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Renee Blocker
SENIOR COUNSEL

  rblocker@jgllaw.com   CELL: 202 420 1388

GREENBELT OFFICE

301 220 2200

6404 Ivy Lane, Suite 400
Greenbelt, MD 20770-1417

Renee knows that each and every client’s case is unique. An experienced trial attorney with a history of

advocacy for her clients in the areas of personal injury, premises liability, worker’s compensation and criminal

defense, she emphasizes understanding each client’s goals and objectives.

Renee encourages regular personal contact with her clients, and feels everyone deserves an attorney who will zealously fight for
their equitable compensation for pain and suffering, medical bills, loss of wages, and other losses associated with their accident
claim. Renee has also had impressive results in alternative dispute resolution through pretrial negotiation and mediation.

Prior to joining JGL, Renee practiced for a number of years in Maryland and District of Columbia, where she represented plaintiffs in
personal injury, premises liability, and workers’ compensation matters.

She also is experienced in insurance defense work. Renee’s unique experience in both plaintiff and defense litigation allows her to
analyze and evaluate each case strategically identifying the path to the greatest award, be it through settlement or trial.

While in law school, Renee served as President of the Alternative Dispute Resolution Society, Member of National Trial Advocacy
Team, Thurgood Marshall Inn of Court, Student Senate, and member of the Communications Law Journal.

Prior to attending law school, Renee worked for ConAgra Foods in the areas of information technology, marketing and forecasting,
trade management and promotions, and logistics and inventory management.

Admissions

District of Columbia

Maryland

US Bankruptcy Court for the District of Columbia

US District Court for the District of Columbia

US District Court for the District of Maryland

Education

Catholic University of America, Columbus School of Law, JD, 2008

University of California at Davis, BS, with honors
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Affiliations

District of Columbia Bar Association

Maryland State Bar Association

Prince George’s County Bar Association

RELATED SERVICES

Criminal Defense

Personal Injury

Auto Accidents

Product Liability

Professional Negligence

https://www.jgllaw.com/service/criminal-defense/
https://www.jgllaw.com/service/personal-injury/
https://www.jgllaw.com/service/personal-injury/auto-accidents/
https://www.jgllaw.com/service/personal-injury/product-liability/
https://www.jgllaw.com/service/personal-injury/professional-negligence/
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